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First Seqate Action
Adds New Telephone

Fall

FINE ARTS EXCELLIWC

lfUNBER ,

Begin Mo11day

THE JOHNSONIAN

The Anonymous Columnist

Letter To Editor

11'/NT/IROP COLLEGE
Students Ask Jolinsonian
~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - --~~''"' "· '"' ToPublishHealthArticles

The Arts At Winthrop Will Rise Again °'" ••,..,.
\\'p nrt• pll.'4"et.l to uoh• that \rinrhr"JJ
~·c,m,1 tn be ('c;,'Tlinf ,lft i:, the world in rt':IJ""~'.
lo the rultur11I t1lilJect11 of rnllt•J?i> tifr. It h:1:-1
"f'tmed to U li that thr coll,-.,:-,• h!l.,. been i:.adlr
lt1ckin1 in thill dep:1rtml"rlf ,luring the pc.st,
t':\J}t'(iall.r whe:, rom11;1r,'\I to tho:\\.• nf othrr
colle,l'l', But we nre \'ery em:our:ilrffl br the
li"I of :mr:u'"lion" oHerecl durin~ the roming
mu11rh.'I b~· the Artist Scdr:-:. 1 Kturn ~rie".
1hr art gnllery .:and t~e Cinema Se-rio!!l.
During tht.< l>t'111, it hmc llffffled to u:-:
tlutt Winthrop hn.11; betn only mildlr. or ~hall
we :t.:11)' J)a.'l.'lh'elt intere~ed in the .:arL..; on
thil' c.1:1111pu~. We huten f(I MY that \\'l'" are
:-ure that tht!re ha,·e been thol'!e \l'hn ha,·1•
:'I roni!' interesh In thiit area, but there ha~
reallr bttn no \'isih1e 1,roof o( this inte:c;1t.
Ju .iddition, we have said hefore thnt
us co1,1paretl ti) th<? lcctutello 11.nt.l othu attr:tc1io11.1 oUered l)}" other colleJCt!JI in the art!:t
o( :'l:'orth and South Carolina, Winthrop
~~ms to ha,·e J..iN.n nn the "11hort ~nd of
lht: deal." The Unh·erllitr or North CnroJ:nn
1tt Grttn~boro (!ormerly W. C.li.S.C".) ha.1
hud excellfflt JpH.ker, r..nd concerb in the
pa.lit. For instance. la11t year , former secre•
lary of state Chrb,ti.n.n Herter. new reprei:t-ntin11 United State1' nqotlationll In the
P.uropeun Common :'tlarket, ~poke to the
i<t ud11nt body of W.C. in a 11eri~ or lectures.
We hu·e heard that a prorel!SOr in the
\Vinthrc.p hi!tory depa rtment hD!' contacted

l'\C'it•nce.

..~ t<'.i.<'hin,r in (,rPt•n11horo, North
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t-niintnt John Fo!ller Oull~:1. ;,i~k.
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wa." tcarhing at Duke l!nh·t!r11ity in political
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Br ROZ THOMAS
:
<;intt• r ~ni n..w a ~upho1nor~. I
0
I.he
1ug,pt.Uoa. mP!lt Winthrop stu· d.edd•d. 1h11 U wwld not lioe !rt•I thal I ,•:ir ~p,,r,k birly ot1 lht•
!knt~ knowl, 11 1, nr,...,.,.1.,11-· 1.. f•ulbl• fot Th• Jolt,,_i111. TM 11H1ht or :i frtthll'l.lln.
wr11to o. flU3ntlty or , ralth 11rtkli'll ,...,1,, hullll me,uinff ,night
,\ frt>;s.hman tom,:,,, !u l-nllf'I",
be hurl flnencl.lly U we ••·
in ~:f'~t:
t11aplltd le compete with lbem..
11
~hm,ld publbh 3 healt)i urtltll' AIIO, If •• prln11d IUt'h. ertlcln
u~h w~-.:k whkh would ot- u•cl· 1nd It 011y win hNded. bF tM
ly ,me ;ind o'\..-.ll:iU p111n whtn ah,l(t'nt.. lh1 lnUrinuy mlfht 1" '~1· iu l"1•m m.i.: to , ..1:,1:t• \l.'35 to
ropitd on riottbook p3per. This flnd ltr~lf fated wit~ lht pro-1• ...-ui.~I.\' ho.r p:,n•r,U unlll ! he.• «iultl
peel of 11,, u,oU191 of m.llllona rm"\ the:' 11•·rfrct mol,• C'Mlpinion
of tiny, UUl• ,eJ :-Illa. and the
~rcu1at1an would b(, lncrnlC'd nu"" would ,._,,. to Jola the ~-~!1~·11~~, ~~;,i:~~~ mnr<' ,·,cllin~
si°"' numerous student.I ~rtict. nl\U •I Jbe u'"inptoyed.
But nu t:l.llcr wh.il hl'r f t':lstmll
.>lllt in. lht"k rl:u scs. nls, dur
Thus. th, loAtl unre ,.,_,. for comh11t, .'l" ht• is .'1"1111 hCT~ alC)nJC
1
~It .. : • ....-uuld m.akr Tti... Johuon· ninl•11• ol lht artlclu wo.tld
:::
1 1
1
b• 1h11 lh1 whaM K'Oft-Y of
~a"p.,::,r~~ljy ;;;;~:: ::~~1
Iha Ualt•d S1-te1 •-W lioe up· ,,~, d:1,·~ uf <'l:\fsc,. llilh ~h()ol
Ant.I mo$t bcnl'fkl:tl u,oi
111 ••d tti. natlon1I buc:19•1 w:,~ u~~nth· l,urlnfl. but i>t.'hlml
Mlnnll' E. Wl•Stm,•rdrnd would N b(owa tkyh1,b. Bui w•
.:;·.>;:; t~! 11,;~~~j
1ppr1ci•1• the Idea. 1a7w17.
Lucy M. Tcnrri.on
-Ed. dM<room- :111 rt':rdy ,., stiniuh•ll'
l ~3 bo:I M.acaula,.
- -- - -- - - - -- - -kn""''
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The Other Column

L1"ttle Signs May Mark Nearness
1 O Getting Boyfriend's Frat Pin
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rt. nls"
t•:ll'h

lhl· ~h.

~f wb:dom, :,1111
:hv us~1ni,: and ror,culn.c rollc~1·
µrofuund su...· ltl('hl .

all

!h"

,\~ tv~·
k11ow, thli; Is JU,!
r n Winlhros, t'!:o~- , •·"O~t
not,. lrc~m:m chi~! I! you 11t ,"'t.l
ffl)' column last \I.'~'*· :-,ou will i..· ·
'fll·,•1brr th;,,l I th:lll~nitc-d our P'>'"
cl~s• paruc1p,1tlon. But I c.1111lo•I
w ~)' ..

to 11:<·!

I

h::ive bo.·,:n 11,ld Uy scniun , (;,r

1~b:~:~:·

~!t,: !.t,~~

3~~l~I 1

~;!:::u~h ~~~·" ~~"!~;~~;·
This,~ hl-.cuu~e. thl',.- Inform m,·,
1
1
~
::. ::::u:t ~.~~t:i: ~:::/ ~~rotsh':ihr:;~Y ~·t ~~Pfr~h:.::('.
5
1
11
0

;::::
1~ m~~ won Jt for l'IU:•11<'~. :1nd hr h J1
5i.lc of lh<' mur he e(vc, you. H ,., lhln~ you're pretty cJ:«'ill"'.t

h1~1c~:15:'Yac;::,~ ~'!nt':.•~;n:'".ltr~ w~,k~:

ult, thl' \\ hole ~utlon,,; I Or Win- ,rr the µ.ict• 10

,.1tl~t' find. !nil' wit.
THC CLASS lht•n b,..gm_.,., wHh
lltt· ft1tu1,. ml'lnbcr ,·,mttini: ,t·iln:.

"shnt." This h whl>fl 11 111 JOOn 11!1 I n·i.<'h 1h~ •m ·at r.llltu.,
0
~•.;~~~~°;h"~~·~l~U:~~
~k~~:c' ~outh:
~ ·i d:,l·:~

..iklnr-lh:if's :in· bl'

~;~;:c:.;~~;::'::'.
:~~h\:1;~~';

tl,·nb ;i,, thl'Y w;in on llw ,...1,i:,• .,f
th ·Jr ~tnl!! for thol !ir'1' r('m:trk
It b a! wa\'1' n rl'm3rk lll't-cl wi• h

l>l ;rm c, ,mlt1 lh.t· 1>lutl1.,,b, for it i~
ro r.:n• d:ty 1h:1t I :ir:1 lru l.v ln\d,
l1~h·ally l'tlmulo.tC'd in o dlWI,

1

By MYRA CLO't"EJI

111., ~\Udl'llt'.I; rUm>:!ity anti :i...·rok
lo lht 11,·:1~·" of 11,.. world.
111 th!• tdC':tl tl.:.i~ 1<o0n1 rhc stu
11~nl.t nh'll)'5 :1rrh-,· ,·.arl.,· i.ml ·" '
.,11,•n'llfo! lh,•ir m ,to·lxio,lu :tml 1.1 l k·

,·n hr-r

tt•n ;:

Now wht'n :, bo)' ~watt'hll'!I" you, Thcy'\'c h;ird 10 .iel _ tM ,:olri Wouhtn'I 1• h(' fun lo &(.'I sc-:m~I

It "Cort" WJ5

i;.::;.:~

:EJ~:;·:~ 1

: :":ror~ .
:.'~:~:~,: 1!t:::i tt~irl~! ~~:"nt1t \~::1~·;l~~\!t
i,:ih:,"d11,\ 't\l..:~mth~nr f.:\k~:71
1~,~~u::~: :,lonL· must I.It' worth so,,il'lhlnlf "\~h ~ :
3
book:-:, anrt we al'e hap1,y to sec irrentn in- abu 1t bl'tnr pinncd-:tctually It lhlnk.<I t•nou11h to 1ivt' you ~ls
Afll'r "~hut" tnml'!'I "win,i:1-d." ..nr 101 .·~ d-,wn hi" h-clun.• nrt~r
lt'rest :,nd uprir~dalion fur t ~ "finer thinf!I was~ illtr ~ rnll "Campus Ch.tit- Walch which hb 111st rirlfri<'~d Uu5u:illy 1hls n~11n.• 111&· "'lngJC hr his ~101 ll'lt.n<'t' 3t o tl:i: ~room of
1

;:~:0:~

~=

3

1

1

~!!~\~:t~~tf~~~

~°;

in life" hein)C t.ikc:11 t.~· tl.c ntlndni:'ilrntion :;~1· •1
u~ ~~i:~: :"1!~r0~
::·~~:"~:h~~ ~\~~·- :~:·
1~";,'~~t
1
-D. C. ~:~,~ t~t~esa~.!:<': ~hf~~~
=~:;!°';.:..t.h~fo:.:1;/~; th:it iw·s ~lylnc · :uou~d \1.:1~1

:ind :-twleni l,1141)'.

Who Needs Letters, Anyway
llff

1\11~~

1

;~:<·;

~=~'.\~r~le': : ~
~:t:~i~~,~~:t~·hi!\~11 •::
l'XC'ellcnt n111.w1rtunily for 11,1 t n 1'C'e 11ainting~

to nbt.,in Hle.,e peo))I~ to :4;ieak to the lltudn,t
body. l.aiCl }'ear we were forunnte to hear
F.leanor Dullt>.!1, sister to the late 11nd ,·er)'

In

\\'e m~st not ~orj'et to .mention ti:e o1rt , / .~~; ~:;:~•.. " ';.n;t~~~~~ :.~~~r11 ~~n;

!~~~:u;;~~;:.:op i., lo.
cl\ted in ~uch a :4tro.tel'ic area in the CnrullnH, 't\'ith people who are out~tanding in

Mary Ruth L\rN·hou""
8:1:bal"Q D1oin:>1l'
Mori Dlbblc
Af~:tr Clrefu1 c.ml.d.er&tlea of

~1u1lt>flh "'·ho u

irr-m11 ..:

CuolinA. :;;~:;~nt~:" ,!:;\:,,.1h~~;!,";

Shu·r hi:oi work :ipfl(.'fl.ril in the f~hmnn
antholr,gy
litt"r ,tnre, and i1inre there are
,=n few Am~·rlcnn poeb Jf\'infr, (e.,peciall,.·
.:.im'l' . E. E Cumming!< h~ di~) , we think
thn1 it would I)(' n.1 excl'llent ul~n to h:i,·e
hin1 :-penk nl W!nthrur,. Thi:. iJII an opportunit~· Winthru1) i-:hnulfl 11nt u\·erlook.
To return tn the o:-ilnnal thought. we
mu:-:t l'ongrntulal,! the d~n on ~;~ :tele!etion
ur "f'M.'aiter,1 for th" a.,,,:nbl)· th1,: )'ear. We
tlnn.' ,..,.r th:lt p('rh:.~ e ·en the faclllty will
drem ;t worthwhile tu at1end these lec.-turb.
The :.irtist !lerieit for thi~ ,·ear look.._
t<\'('n lietter thr'" th.. oneJ1 w~ h~\'e had in
th~ p:u,t. \\'e hD\'e had 11nme \'f!r)' enjo}'able
ancl worth shile conc<!rt:; hy Kreat artil:1L~.
hut lhl.! ,iJi1tc ff'r th:., cominP" yl'.. r look~ e\·en
l,etler, nnd we ur<' looking forw,ml to seeing
these c.ttractioni.. Jn fact, we i.lmost wi11h
there w~·re morl' of thrnt. (But then. we do
ha-: .. to 1'tudy, ~un't T ,d)
\\'e \\' 0111,i like 10 gi\'e the Winthrop ::'ine
Ar!~ .r\llS!X'h.tion a pnt on the bnck a1tO,
hecnu:ce the Cint>n1a S,•rie:-: i.,i t he IX"Mt thin~·
that h11:,1 hapµer. "41 in n Jonsr while. So m4nr
of J ,; t.1,, 1101 rf'l,•.-mh1?r t hnt rilm,1, cun lie
cln~.:.t>d ~" 11r1. too-it l·nn l1t- en11il) ro r,;ot•
t~n when unl" look, at the mo\'le ad\·erti!e,
1o1ent~ in the new!'p.:i.pcr.

, ome ucellent 11~11kerJ1 to ltctun- tn hill

da!I~;~),'

.\

R11ntlall Jn ..rt!II. 11 prominent U.S. poet, purti,·1p11tin1

Professors Mraid
To Challenge Oass

~:" :nh\ ~~!

We
\'er)' glatl to
how w ell the
ln:'i t two e~itir>r:4 of Tht' J olo111•mia11 wc.>rtc>
rtteh'ed. It I~ \'try heart-warminr to know
t hat e,·eryone 31'tef.!I with lhe editcrinl opin•
Ion." npre.!l..qed. E\'ident!y e\'t•ryonr .:it thi:-:
~hoot hns the ~me min1I 11ml iei'IL1r e;1 th·
1'4me opinions.
Ideally, an editorial ,hou\d C.lU!\f peoplt:

the 1.1\·1·r~i:e mint.I. ~o rur n~xt w~k, we'rt>
1·nnMder1ng pulih!!hmsr n Pnmer m~tead or
the U!lu:il material ft)r 1his pa&e. \':, hope
that thiie might h~ more !'!Ut:t'e11."ful .
. ,fu:-t l~:~:1se we lh"c d urin~ one. of the
mui,,l ~xplo."I\ c ilecatlt'~ or man" eic.1,tf'nce.
tht•re: If no ren.°'°" to l!Xpe,ct enough mler~t
~o t'XpresJI an opinion. Ju!ll bccnuse we liv-?

to think, to quegtion ant.I to both a,rrte nutf
Ji:i.&gree. The neW!lptlJ)tr Lec.•,,,,f',i ~ ft.ru m
for dh·er.ie it.leu. But \\fl c,mi1ider ourMh·e~ quite fortunnte tho.t we do not ha,·e
to content.I vdth ~uch indl\'itlual ldeu. lt
mah~ it muc~ enJ1ier to know . hat no one
will P.\'H qUl')·:on our edltoriais
We are curioU:.' , howe\·er. that 1111 11m
:o1hoJld ha,·e a different view o! the happenings on the ('amp1.1!1 or of the e\'enL'l that
affect our campus. We 11r~ al:-10 curiou~ thnt
tht! students ha,·e found nothin& good
en'>uth or bat.I enough to comm'!nd or criti ·
cize. But, perhap11, that iii hest for tht p~8·
ti1 of our paper. Al l~ut we ne:\·er h..,·e
to wondn whdher or not 1'ht' Jolrn11nnia,,
b pleml!ng thl! students. It mu:,1t 111!:. Xo
one ha~ let u:- know anythin11 tu th~ Cl)n.
trary.
Actuo.lly, the editorial rare i:-111't wt1rth
r~din1. r,nyway. Jt'!" rRlht.<r ad,·ancOO for

in ont> of the f~w societie" with n free pr<'«::,
lht>r~ is ~o re1'.·nn to utiliZI? it. Juict littau!le
we ll\'e tn II democracy. then• 111 no rea"°n
to exPttt free i1pceci1 from t~e mnAAt-.4. Arter
:ill. thi~ i:- ju11t n ~mall woman'it colle,rP
le<::ltl'<I in t he deep South. No one can
po:-siblr ha,·r :.n)•thing worth 1'4ying,
\\'e c,f Th" Jnh 11.'l'tmfott d on't expf'Ct lo
maintain Letters :o thl? EtJit.c.,r much longe r .
That sp1tce car, l.e filler. with such 11l'lef,1I
thinl's a,; "Ht)\\. to Roll Your Hair" or "Thir1y Way,- ,., )1nke :i Bed." In (ac1, we don't
think that wc.>'11 e,·en tell anyo ne that ti'it
OOitn:-':. ~x numlier is 1864 or th11.t lette, ~
r1cn bl? !eft in Tht1 J11h11.,~nitrn orfice Jn Johnl'IOTl Holl or in the llo.~el in the Public Reh,ti11 n :< office.
llP11idl"s. \\'1? 1ton 't hm,., r.iucb
tinie to ree,! .1ny !etter" a n)·war; we're too
1,us} ktti,im: u p with th~ a,h ·enhir~s or
:'tl:i.r.,· Worth.

-F. T.

On With The Pill, Off With The ~·eedle
Wi:'llhrop ietudoenb Or i" l.iein1 of!t.<r"cl rr.uniz:ation.
rree under U,,e college health prol'fam one
Tho:-P wtio tli!'like the 11ho.rp ;1l!t!<.II!!
of the fotext iscienlific tlevt>lopm1:nt.s - a11
u~I in i:1noculntions will be po.rticularl)·
oral p<>li1J vaccint'. Gen-. i1 the old nl!tdle
0
t:~c:r:: 1
c,n~e u,oed in the vaccination-.11.nt.l iP1muni• ~;,~~3~ ..
:zatin~ a13in11: the crippler o! old .and rounr innoculation may now ht' able In tnke the
alike now telJUirc!I merel:: a JIWO.llow.
111?\\' \'RCC[ne ~t.ri:'h'. \Ve a.re entourttrin¥
TIie J1Jlrnao,1itJn il'I joining concernc-cl the:ce ~r.~o,'.s tu invesligatP . w ith family
rroup... all over the United St.a~ who urge
0
citizen~ to avail then111elve!" or the immunioi~
~:,~~~,!e,~n~~::~:,r.:I '~;
zation again;rt p<>1iomyeliti.1. f.tartlnq two the- nl!llo' de•:1?lopment.
week~ from Sunday I~ u campaiirn, !pon~orDr. :'tliriatn Alberh,on of the Winthrop
ed lor illy by the .:u11lt>r Chamber or Com- infirmary hA;i explained lo Thr J nlr1t.~onia;1
nv:n:e, cnlled •·Stop Polio Sunday"" nhned thnt the \'UCtin~ will be administered 111 Uutt
toward th:? immunixat!on of each person in do~ei--<l1tch .-11x weekJI. apart The "St.Jp
the i.tate. National emphui, i~ being placed Polio Sunday~" Citmpaign providel! for 'J&l'on polio vacriuation by dt>etor:t ull o,·.. r th,· dne being administt'red al tt minimum
nation.
charl(t thn>u,rhout th" ;,ilatt' on Sunday!!.
We U!uaUy think of po:io u :a. disea..~ The- flr1:t d~e Llntlt'r thill P!'"&Ji'.ram ls to be
which strike., youn1t chllf1rpr, be~ we m11!lt Rfrt'n Oc•obcr !!7, Winthrop " lmlt!nl.d. l1uwremember that tl':.e crippler may !ilrike an)·- l'\·er. may rec,.i\'e their \'tccine at any conone--u." college s tudents included. And "-'I! ,·enient t im~ the infirmary i,: open,
llhould certainly remember that tho11te who
We ur&e all .11.tud1?nta who have 11:,t had
do not suffer from tha dlaeue can still all or any or the vaccine dosu !o do ~ Rs
~ramport l'ae virus to others.
1100n as poHlblt:-e!tht:r at their family doc-.
True. polio is m,t H pNLvAlent today fl.I torll' orrJces or at the colle11c.> lnfirrnnty
Jt wu a few J UI'! a10. Why not? BecaUII, lt.-:member-thc immunization h1 no loni,er
In a Jane part, of the Salk vaccine w hich painful &?Id requires only a ,wallow, not
lmmulUled hundred, of thou ..11d1 a11lnAt a .11hot. And the pre tectlJn or ,ielf and other"
the di11ta...,. Now Uul oral Sabin vaccine il4 ccrtltinly worth the 11w11llflw aml " ftw
tllllllt,
,n1kt11 It H,'litt' th&n tYir to h"v' th, Im• ,a«tllltlll

h;::~:!ll

;;;1~: t'h: •;:it

;~u;:i:: ~~~!

nr

....J, ,(.

:;~!

=~=~~r~r!:~:.~:
~h~~ ~"::~~ tc:::~I
~:r~:"~11~"1~~":~t·;:

be

:~~t'

~~::\~;;·~;:.:n,,~:i~:;;~ul~u~=;
~~.:~h~!~';:

' : .::s.::a~

=~~nheall~:: ;::~it:~c"::'i:,~nd We C3n t 3f rnru~, Ctpirii'lfl,
1
~.:_:~ :~i~\ ,:;:~,,:"~
:;,.m: ~:~: Just umernbl'r
yw're nol k:! ~:~~~~~;
~ ~:h~
It's <'nmins. 'n!.<' Pl..til.
done: 11 bttauR, It It broke, hr ":.hoi." you rould t,,- "wln.t~"' " lhf' h•3<"ht-r h:.s dull ~tudl'nls, :inct
THI: nlUlT IIGN, 11,·htch ukn <'OUld urr It IIS an rxaa, .. to b"'11k or.ct <'ltt.('r W.lY .>·ou IO'I"<' n 11111\, •h•• s1uJf'nts h11\·•· dull l c,;im{'r,;.
bil or n1itr;ii:<' lrow::inJ our ,:u:il.
Y('t rC':111)', undi•m(·:1th, ndlh<'r
1,J3c._• oltrr , rcw hlnu, Js brlnr urt with you. Just w:itrll it,
··:_ui:_a~~i~ hn nothin1 lo du TO ME the
:ill vmulll
NOW THE CLOSEST y(lu <'~II ,\~~ _1
:n~:
1
,:d 1s .....:ir.-ti1-ci" •phm,'ll. 11t ,~,. : .. , hl n ,, , u i::o first'" Whkh 0f)fW

u·IStory

:n

If

;~:'.~:;~;~11;:.:'.~!\:•;

WPr:<I.,,

o·. 1scovered'

Exam

T J Staff Reveals Contents
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Nu·.,• h~· d, ..... lho.< for <1b\·1uu~ r,:,:t• ~hoo ld 11,:il{c, I.lit' fir~, mn\'r lo r t •
,.. ,11.i. • or.,1 l h ~h(-..lf. ' "

·~ ·-

,',·,~~.,.:.··,-,', .:·:·:,. ,,,"., ',

~

S,,['

I~

yu:1 ran\'(' .. ,:, clas<rM nu fmm lhr in-

',",-, ',",',',h",«,",'.,:·
" ~~~';.'~~;,..;~~,It.'

IEdilor'• Not•1 Th• , ..
inld•Mranl.r quh: for bl.J1orr

o1 ~hirL~ 1h.it woulll bt"" 5 tronc
E. Ah halt, W~h!
, n,,u11h tu hold hi~ pn~,· from
VI. Clrelc thr ('(IM't'C! onJWl•r. 3' : "hl'II w,•,,k.'' Th,rtl. in l'ho.-.:k to

DD3 waa 41.-o•.rtd ..11dag 11'1•
;::~d:u •::.·
dKid9d lo pd•t it In lb ozlg(uJ

lo'lints t'ath.
~l'e if 3 pocket 1~ Just !)r,,,11
I. My hlJIIOr)' kacht'f" is: A. Ty: whm• hlS i,ln Wuuid be, placed
1
1
~fl~!.:'nu!ist ~~;~~ ;.:.k~ lhcrt :,"'~llld bt.· !.tJCJWlhlng :1K·r,

n-tat

::.l~hl:~.::

!::m.;. !::n:~~~...::pr;-;:!
I. t~s:;. ;;r~:i~.~1:C"epl num.
1

0

JahnMnJ111.J

W:1$ the tin t pttsldrnl oi
the t!nltftl Stale.!
2. Tell wh~ B1rTy Coldwat.rr
iyuh!I b :I GREAT Aml'tlC:1~.
•lls.c bod or P:11"<' and addl1lnoal ~tu:•.."U or paper u nect-1•
"-Jr~·. II lllxr11J..-th1! b . W:,i,r.
FL'<kr:illst, Wllsuol1n Orm,,,
crnt. rc.pul\st, Mulf',\'Ump,
Gn,cnbacll. ot B:trnburntril~lfy by pbctft& a lllrlt' F
I. Wllo

3-~~::~r~';;:::;·mar:,m=
killed In
War 13(,twttr, U1r

SO

2

0
3
• ; : " , ,~1~ ~!~t?a~nn

w.:ii

Wul'C'r:

::r::i:-~

What We Live By
Th1 Johntonl1n 1hi•n lo
mah,l•ln •

r•put•tlon for

lhe adilorltl 1ad - Pa.vu. Bometlinn w• 1nl9ht
ftll lo 1.1..-e up Jo thit IJtad,
0>1

THE JOHNSONIAN

Statt'tl. U.• t.
II. Aml'rie::i is rr~111 bl'c-:1u!lor . .
1
11 ;~sk~;;,~: u~!.s.~!!r-!'::! \ ,1
~'~1~:~·nJtl\t't In :tlank HtJl' 10

~;n~t;o~:o"r..cc.,•:~:~ MIii D.

:i'~ r:~~~,t"~

IV. Huw ,,,uch wuud wuuld :o VI!, Wh•t do Hth of ;!U'lie Jnitiai:,
wuod('ht1ck ('huck If 11 -.,or,d. !1'3ftd for. l ) point. for nch
;!::k....~J~~l:Cn,w::!:t~~
ltr:e'!!:~1:;1::w

:·:.t ~::.:1:~~t~.:=~!~!:c:;

~::i:~~~~111~0:1 ;~;!\;n,~nd or c..uUl'

iuto \l.·hkh thq•

r---------.

drtw11 up b)': A . Lct:11 Tender
.''•,\\' :i 1.1.·,c..- v ..u <':'Ill bo·
Co•t)' 8 . ~ti
C. Jcrhn mu.ti,:,-d, ·:: Jlch~·d. $ho&, wmi:,'fi
11
~~1f0 ~:~~ss!1!~::
:ind ~Jf<:lkcl. 11 roll soi1rds 1,kc
11d. Th•refor•. •• •re •I·
uracturna.
word,a from "Tht' Cnn,~ Wrd:I)·."
••·,1 o,pan lo crillri•111 ,J,d
:,, ne lllh Am,endment wu r:i• Bu1 It'll 1.01 3 cnmt• ticcaull(' Whl'n
tUii!'d b/: A. Jc~ ph S<-t-.liu ·""1 hh ..omcthlnr from him. 11
COIIIUMnt.. Pl..w c1l:J~'
D. ShN" Luck C. Thoma( JUU .:.,dd,- 1" y~,.,r Wl'i,ht :,round
1Ue•JJon to 1nr alu't t co,n.
Jc~rcnon o . C:irrlt N.1tioo E. t.f'u·. bcc,:,usr lh . rt' :ire so 11..:m~·
Thci cntlr,r U5C Sllldl'nt bud•. p(vplt' Il k.· m._. whu l!1lnk thol
lnp.
4. Th,, word, "I rc11"rct th3( 1 Ul'ln,t plnn,•tl Is prclly w«1dc:-!ul. - - - - - - rut but 01,<' Ifft' 10 1kl' l o ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
m:,h tc1un,r)'.M wcrl' written
by: >.. Htnf)' I.UCl' 8 . Bmedict
~:!c~,:·h~::r ~u,~;~;
IV E. All or these <'ll"ttpt <'11nrr D or £.
5. Tht! Ashk"Y ""-:!. rooper riw•o
0
f!~7tc' ~:.~r

!ht

b!;:\11

:=~

m;:

r:_ T~~~n.~~

1
1
~fu~~/;~ ~ .
lh1.4 quuy 111 ...,fnlli.
tNott': f..Jz Barrett Bl'Own.lnr was
V. I\T:l!ch lht- n.rrt-cl lt'llrr ~ ith • li!Tl<'y ... Of' la It "llm~"?)
tht- l'IJrrt-ct nt1mb.-r. S points VIII. In Utt.< llO or • o Yt'll"I sin«'
~~c;~nll,'1!
::~~:n~~a~:;c;_;~u~;
1, lt"l'll) I~, Duucr
Pfflt'd In lhe r,· . • of ~ world.
~: ~.Jh:/:'~" K.
! . C:ir<>lin~ K.
m:,ny H nllk..•,
;, w'-'·11 bur, Y•'II.
IX'. sin, 1111 vcrseo of " DIJ:lt'." E
B. Tf"fl P.>cl'S 11,'f'SI of the big llllk
tlaL 5 polr.t.L If Vc.:.aktr, ro,..ct
C. Go home!
It! Ou 11,11 quick l:li;• around
D. Drutcronom, XI, 14.
KJnard. tbll lnstud.

::n;:a:1~~:: :;sc::tu!!":

s,,.;,.,,,!I f,,r 11 1,rl',,

r"lfry f' tJ1rn11gh a hdt,·, nn r.•pn 1,n

Publl.•hrd weekly duri1111 tht' s,·hool )'l';ar, ~,:ccpt durl11•
hr,lld:I}' 11nd rx;imtnacton p,?rlr,d1, by lh(' siud1'11\:i .-.r
WinlhMp Cotkr l'. Sub:.cd ri1Jons llrl.' S3.0<I J)(·t )~:ir.
F.DITOR-IN,CHt'::F
FRAN TOMLIN.:;op,;
MANAGING EDITOR ,
ASSOCIATE LDITORS
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.. DARLENF' McLEOD
DIAN£ CRUSE
BU~INESS IIANAGER
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NEWS EDITOR
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LEGARE RANK.IN
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OnCaanput»t1.m

111,1~ .,..,,_ fl{ ~RJJJ,N~rJIMI'""' H.y.[' 11,..1,

" ll11tr/_B,,.ir,1•,·i..-,t.1

BOOM!
Today, rorcpn, lnit)', Id w uun 01.tr Ullft 100n1 mia& lo
~ IJl'Wipal pro1i1mi rocioe Ameriean mlf'P klda1 : the
JXJl)Ulalion Hp!Dlllnn. Oul1 la.•t -.elr: Com- people txplodod It
Cte\"tlaad, Ohio- ona of limn wwit ~ b l a. plate of ,oup.
1'1 cue )<a11're thlnkinc 1foleh a. thit11 mwdft't L.J-open an)'Wf\lft!
but lD Clt\'l:l1111J, W""' \ell ~ &bcw.t \so other lut
•fflC-a 46-J,ea.r-old Ina.a In Ptowo, t/l&h, ud a 1g.,.,4«1
1M ID Narthlcld, :'lli-,ou. Aud, in ad.Jidoa, there wu a
Will' miR ia Hi,11 Poiat, ~mli CuMn.·-t.n fidit,.yeu-old
~,who ..-::i..•uftlll ody by01eq11id. lhinloqllfhil~t, Ptld,1rho
pwbed the phGoe ol the book wkll ha RJ.11.Ule &al diaW the
depa,t.mnt of fti&hta and ruuww. ( U, wallld. f*MPI, ha.vo
t'emmcnlGpoalrorFN(jtod.ialtlleffl~ botcu hanUy upect a ca~ lo . . _ 11 M
pao •tdch it fol6oftd b)' • Dalmaliaa, cu ooe?)
BIil I d,ivea, Tho popDU. uplaaicm, I •r, ii •paa G&
IL ii. cl OCIWlle, eame f'1f' «111ewn t.t D04. for alarm, becaa. I
lnl ...,. Uta& IJCience ri1 ulOm1.tdy wl - - . . . . Aller all.

OO'Jt JIEXT
MOYIE NASTZJIPIECE
-

Buffet Luncheon 11 :00 a.m. • :J:00 1un.

•

ONE DAY ONLY -

THUM.. OCT, II

Porlraila

•
tiunottcienoe mfflllllt , _ , . ~ t III me&.-.rnll u the
miwrr, toe lrnt-, .... th• ltladbo,o
what .....
ol eciK........ the dieeo""7 of~ Mall"oni 151terl Ob. •11at a
bcut-rai,d.;q t'pl8 DI vial ud mor, ur dedi4tioa ud penw:~K'III Aod, in h end, •bat a "-pla it . _ Na llJe
Atarlbon> ~ 1mm. alls 1'Nl'I o( c..t.mc aDd diacmdi.g
c..e iltar mataiill alter MOU.U-in...,, aidrd, Im, antimony,
oboidian, JIOQ,Qdclb-&1111111 mlefPd, •lnd. 1rut MPP7, rm.'11
their Wior.ic.y, f'llff)'inl iD
handl lht pe,fect filtn
dp,tU,el lJldaid. wtaat l'IJ,aidac then atill la: •beoner we
lipt t,ap a Martbcn - ~ IO UI ID a,.!~ pae\" aod Flip.
Top BoJ' in 6lt, 11aa. eod a~1
Yea, laf:'DCII wil a1tuuW1 1111" llM' P")bla,, arising
popubtklll ezpbloo. ""' mcu,•hile Amai::a'• con~
11111 iD. dint atnilit. W1- all f t bd -..oama aDd kachen
ror todq'1 lfpoUo la8ua of nadr:ote1

au.err a..
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.n
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u.

we.1•.--,,.yu. ..a11oa111oadaptU..trimemter,,._

. . . 1bil .,.aem, ~ in -
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8IIIIIID&l 'f9CI.Uooa, Im thNI--. pa- .-am inMaid ~
n;,o. uu .... . - a roar-,-,. ura: m1o tbN J"IU'L
Thll ia, of ca»-. aood. bal 1111t. ~ woupr Eftll Wider

ibe bimat.s ~ &bllt:udm&U OClmlioDal dt.)'I ol. Mo,eOftl', !m .algbla atc, cal:llerl,r ..Win -,:i.Gi. JadailU.lliod

fllakiat..._.V.t.ilktdlaledf
I ffAS DO. I - , ct.perat. lllkaaUana OIi for clllpera&t ,....
... la,Uldputial....,.wiDDC:nlacrili&. J
•1 wmmt.cloao ... lhaoa,,1o--.~-.dqf11
tbe~. But.that.ilDMaD. l-,nm.tFlolChoclZ4

......_,,.,,,

--rildlM--all U.,-Tlllbudia~aelaa~u..a1J1Q1c:ao-.~

""'" ........ .._ ......... wlll._,__
..
s..d, u.

u.. dcnakoml cu .. ocm.....tcd -

~

tubepullowtll'k.C.ehlaf;did.C.losili.,licllabd~
dnma. Alld b a i t , ~ di diappm,beaua ffff'/•
bodrwill~tldN.,ol.
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date ••• late ••• shower•••
shave ••• nick ••• ouch •• •
••• dress ••• rush ••• rip •.•
change ... drive ••. speed
flat •..fix ... arrive ...wait
••• wait ••• pause •• •
thlni;• gt>

. b~ffith.

qy ....... . - ,

r..,

•

THVIUI, ONLY - OCT, 17
WJthprop,arN11ual
W-Wka.llaa Umlaloa ii
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OM ,.,,,,.. ,....,_. l.\e ....... fll lfw...... 11M
l'IPMNt ,,.,. mlum,., •utd llh
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CQ!{e

Harbnrl
Tenn.,.Jac

Mala at.

NAIIIHALS HOLE, MEETING
Th1: fin1,n...,·llnMor11llmantial•
will bt.• heold WC'dne.+dq In 8)'fflU
Audlt4rlum al\n aucmbly.
TbomM H~nn·, a1r111pt.r0Uer, ,.._
q ll.t"'1• \hat D.11 coan:nMd bt pns,ol

DOUGLAS STUDIO
314 OAKLAND AVENUE

"Pholoa fi'ot AU Occu/ons•

Go To

THE GOOD SHOPPE
FOR GOOD FOOD
AND QUICK SBRV/CB

a.. -

r.... n. e-,,,..i

-·
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CH AT TE R by

WC Golf Team Captures Second Place
In Collegiate Golf Team Competition

lee olive•

GREENSBORO

Bcclt1 MoUard, Sua:11 S1t00k and L•,r
Stanl•11 took orr for Greensboro.
CHARLESTON

Enrr.,,a •l!e went to Charlmrton. lay.
itir- the tampua like that World War III
Job-:rou know the Knock KDOCk Joke alter
World WAr III: Knock K00<k: Who'• thera?
\aflrnce). Amon• thoao kkldn• ft out In
tho Rol7 Cfty WIN 8,ctli, Pape, Lib£y

Wright. Ro11nie ICn•fflr, A.,.• BtUU,
Bett, Jn,kflf•, C•mlJa Rffll, Pat•11 Rol/t
and Mollu M~O'-t, Nttnq Cttlni:an wu at
thtt MetUnl Collep and the 100 with Rlehard

Curti•.
COVER'S PROCESS
A. a re...ult of Gover'• ''Mlectfve nutiq
proreM" theory-ftom whfch thi1 co1umn
rtf,t' II~ very ..,d1t~~. we IIN! the results:
more plH and dlamondll. Millltfl ,..ltrlicll I"
p,lnn«I to Frank Fulmer, a Sfrma t"'hl nt
u.s.c.... Buku s.,..,,, hu Mkhoel HJlimd'" NJ: Clenulon pin .•. Pa"'4ttf Nttota•

ant pinr:ed at Clemson this wetkend , • •
AN• (',,k,, 1- en.pied to Sonny Haun , • ,
Borburn C'nmtT011 ts eaga1td to Robut
Cou~ ••• ?tit Clutp.aa teeeived her dlamoad at Cll!:wion this wetkend ••• Liwdo
Sattn-wJiite II onp,ed to Jimmy Sexton • ••
ond Li11ds R 11-,cn i1 el'I.P,led to Jerry Revla
••• Ma, uarc,l IJ11•II went home to plan her
wtddin1 to Leney Ra11datl on November 30.
. • . udglf~
Barbara Kirltpa.trlck baa Dou1 Walll:er'• VMI RaL Rln• ••• Kalltf MUNO la seen
runnlns aron1id the dorm fa a blue and
white atrlpi,d flannel Citadel nil[htahfrt
frcm Laurie ·romUnaon-what•s so fft\Umla1
IA the lovely mat,..hJng alchteap ••. Cller11l
Jr.pae• wu the lucky recipient of a a>AtyliAh
blue and oranp 1ee,e prier from Dick
Guzman of U. of VL , •• Boa.- PeUeraoM
keep• settlq thmMI doaa roses ewry week
•• , Bobby Barker at IJTld ,chooJ lo Philadelphia 11:Hpa the lo~ distance phone in
Lee \Vlcker tied up calllns S1tfle McLattg1,,..
lht •• • Pat Hiofl came back from rilitin1
Ed Lorin• In Atlanta with a picture ot him
thal'• almo1t a mural.
BRIDESMAID'l
PafH Wd'l1 -..nt home to Brevard,, N. C..
to be in her 1[Jter'1 weddlnc-(her alater is
Ann Parker Wells who was rraduated f'rom
Winthrop lut year) .•. Mial& Rer•e went to
Greer to be le a f'rlend11 Wlddin1.
ON THB IOAD
B•utkt, Ban/rltf!ad'1 Gretn Grunt (that'a
her car) expJodiq oa the way to Clemaon
and the crew forminr an auambly llne with
cob bottlw filled f'rom A nearby ltttem•••
Ditnte A•drr.t0n, Mimi Seagle ud SAnTJJ
Brnrer trylac to chanae a flat tfre on the

way back from Clem»n.
HAVE FUN!!

1JIEARES
IPOllTBWu.R BY

THE KNIT SHOP
IGO PARJC AVE. EXT.

CtnlUrJI

Sidnt11 Gould
JmnCa,tk

Doria Dod80n
ltl C. llaln aL

"Give a thought
lo

Yarns

Gifts

Needlepoint

Crewel Work

10 , f :H

PK.121·1HI

ELINOR'S

your feet"

"DORN" SHffiTS

, BAKER ' S
I Shoe Service

l
1

School
Supplies
wH I T E

The Glftlle

--

Lounge

Girt Wr.tp
IH Ham1111N1 lkeet

$4.98
JCa...,• Rod· 0 -

BROWNIE STUDIO
l'orlralt Photovro11h11
Tn.EPHO"-'"E 221·11U

411 OAS:LAJR> AYE.

PARKAS

Fm Horburt Sbu:

EVl'JIYONE WANTS ONE!

and

,·

Jloclt HUI

VISIT THE LOFT

eo.n.,. a.,,,.

t.. ., ..,

Girts - Party ltems

CaklweU It.

A '"•Ul"" lor aU .tud.ntl

ftMllo , . _

~- WIIH1 . IMS p.m.

.....P~-a~-~r_
. ~-NG
,_:_?_,· ,__,..._......
_.._._
., - ..J/LANGSTON'S

r-;;OCTOR'S MUSIC
Rel'ordN

Sheet Music

"If 1''1 From Praetor, - It'• Sound"
Caldwell 81:tHI

100"' Nylon -

W*r npellcmt

JUST $

5 .98

9malJ. • 1-e
1"'9\lllllr - Kcr,y • G...n

